Newport Beach Marriott Bayview
500 Bayview Circle
Newport Beach, California 92660 USA
Phone: 1-949-854-4500
Fax: 1-949-854-3937
www.NewportBeachMarriottBayview.com

WHILE YOU’RE HERE
Top 10 Things To Do Near the Newport Beach Marriott Bayview
Overlooking the Newport Back Bay Natural Preserve, and centrally located in Orange County, the Newport Beach Marriott Bayview offers a
boutique style of stay with access to all of the beaches and amenities of Newport Beach. The fantastic Southern California weather will allow
you to go out and explore the city and enjoy all the great outdoor activities and fantastic restaurants.

Featured Attraction

Newport’s Beaches
3300 Newport Blvd., Newport Beach
949-644-3309

The beauty of Newport Beach is the fact that there is over 15 miles of beachfront in the city all offering
something special for the beachgoer. There are pristine sandy beaches to rocky beaches with cliffs you
can enjoy. The Wedge is known for great body surfing and other areas are perfect for catching some
sun or taking a stroll. Most of the beaches have fire pits, which are perfect for cooking or having a
campfire for after the sunsets.
www.beachcalifornia.com/newport6.html

Dory Fish Market

Balboa Island Ferry

Pelican Hill Golf Club

The fleet dates back to 1891 and every day
(weather permitting) the local fishermen
returns from 6a.m. to 10 a.m. to sell their
fresh catches of the day. You can get
everything from stone crab to halibut for rock
bottom prices.

For some local flavor and the best way to
spend $1.00, hop aboard the ferry for the
short trip to Balboa Island and spend an
afternoon shopping or enjoying an iconic
treat, the Balboa Bar.

With two golf course set along the Pacific
Ocean and created by renowned designer
Tom Fazio, Pelican Hill Golf Course offer you
an incredible golfing experience. The
courses have received numerous awards
from both golf and travel magazines.

www.doryfleet.com
Newport Beach Pier

www.balboaislandferry.com
410 South Bayfront, Newport Beach
949-673-1070

www.pelicanhill.com
22701 Pelican Hill Road South, Newport Coast
949-467-6800

Crab Cooker

Upper Newport Bay Nature Preserve

Orange County Museum of Art

A laid back atmosphere with fresh seafood
that’s worth the lines. The Crab Cooker has
been a part of Newport Beach for 50 years
and still serves fantastic food. Be sure to try
the chowder, it’s not like the New England
type that you are use to.

With over 1,000 acres of preserved California
bluffs and wetlands, the Upper Newport Bay
Nature Preserve offers beautiful outdoor
views and is known for excellent hiking and
biking trails.

As the premier contemporary art museum in
Orange County, the OCMA displays work
from modern artist from paintings to
installations. Every two years they display
work from California artists in their Biennial
Exhibit.

www.crabcooker.com
2200 Newport Blvd., Newport Beach
949-673-0100

www.ocparks.com/uppernewportbay/
2301 University Drive, Newport Beach
949-923-2290

www.ocma.net
850 San Clemente Drive, Newport Beach
949-759-1122

Fashion Island

Catalina Island

Basilic Restaurant

This premier open-air shopping center
located near Newport Beach, looks out onto
the Pacific Ocean with stores to rival the
view. With a mixture of specialty boutiques
and world-class department stores Fashion
Island has something for everyone and even
activities for kids at the Fashion Square.

Leaving from Balboa
Pavilion, the Catalina
Flyer whisks you to
Catalina Island, where
you can easily explore
the island or enjoy the
beaches for the day.
Don’t forget to take a
tour around the island to see the buffaloes.

This intimate restaurant on Balboa Island
serves outstanding French cuisine that is
cooked with fresh ingredients. Zagat rated
the restaurant as the best of Newport Beach
in its 2011 restaurant guide. Make sure to
make reservations because they fill up fast
with only 24 seats.

www.shopfashionisland.com
401 Newport Center Drive, Newport Beach
949-721-2000

www.catalinainfo.com
Balboa Pavilion, Newport Beach
1-800-830-7744

www.basilicrestaurant.com
217 Marine Avenue, Balboa Island
949-673-0570

